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IRADE EXCURSION TRAVELS 
THRU VERITABLE PARADISE

IMANV l*ROSI*EKOLS TOWNS ANH
FAILMINO SETITONS VISITKI)

HY IUKISTKKS

Hu\ing M|H’nt Tucmlay traveling tu 
the west ami north, the Plainvcw 
trade excursionists returned hort 
for the night.

Wrdnesday morning seventy-live 
>us ' ■;»» men in nineteen ears start

ed out for a trip of two ilays south 
and east, which carried them through 
as tine fanning secton as there is in 
Texas.

The two days were ideal and pleas
ant, and the excursionists enjoyed 
the trip to the fullest extent. Un 
every hand stretching away - was a 
carpet of green grass, upon which fat 
tattle, nurses ar,d sheep grazed, ^nd 
tiri>ki,n only by farms of waving 
wheat, pleasant farm homes, ind 
derkH with lakes shimmering in the 
snnlight. Here and there were beau- 

.̂ 'ŷ iful and fragrant wild-flowers. A 
score of prosperous trillar**" and towns

. ^  -j ____
tality was accorded the viaitors at 
ever) place. They were glad to see 
the i'lainviewana an.1 said so.

Tto excursionists earned a full
• auppiy of literature, advertisng mat

ter, uvenirs of I'lainview, and scat
tered it everywhere. They also rar- 
rK t an abundance of geniality, good 
cheer and o),t<mism, of which they 
gave freely to all with whom they 
came in contact.

Ai eath town and at the farm 
hoiu 5 along the route advertising 
-Jitter ami souvenirs were s<-alt< red.

, Alt<. hundreds of copies of the local 
' '«e» sjuipers were distributed. The 

(hildten were especially interest
ed in the aouvenir whistles, pup-guns, 
pamils and othe; novelties.

Crops are fine everywhere the cx- 
rursioa M . ig4^,^||)uka 
the ^prock. Leas than a half-dot- 
en fiakls of sorry- wheat were seen. 
Th( yield will likely range from eight 
to m< re than twenty bushels tu the 
acre.

The schedule was followed except 
at Hale Center, caused by some trou
ble to a car just out of Plainview, 
whir* causetl a tielay of s half-hov«*, 
but this time was made up befoi\  ̂

7  reaching Abernathy. .
At eocii stop the hand gave a con

cert, the t)uartetU- composed of 
•Measrs. Jake Hurkett, Matt Crag' 
Frank Truesdale and Fred ('ousineM, 
son,r times assisted by Mr. Fngle- 
mana of Tulia, sang hunioroua songs, 
the whole bunch le«l by the l>and 
join- in singing •'Smiles," s Ameri
ca," ' r some other song; there was n 
ahort speech, after which the rxeur- 
aionista viaite<l the stores, shook 
handr with the |>eople, and distribut
ed advertising matter.

Tha exruraion gave much publicity 
to Plainview and will result in much 
good. The tractor ahuw and the

* Chautauqua were stressed and people 
invited to visit Planview.

Welcomed at Hate Center
Arriving at Hale Center there was 

a welcome awaiting, quite a number 
of people being on the streets. The 
band played, the quartette sang, and 
A. E. Boyd made a short address, 
telling of the need of the most cor
dial friendship and co-operation be
tween the two towns, that the pros- 

s ^ r i ty  of one was reflected upon the 
oOier. Hale Center is a goodly town 
and has flne prospects for future 
growth.

Hale Center has a two-story brick 
school house, two grain elevators, a 
gin, several well appointed stores, a 
bank, and other business houses.

South of Hale Center to Abernathy 
is a very prosperous section, and 
th recent heavy rains filled all the 
lakes, and put a good season in the 
ground. The wheat crops are look
ing good and the yield will be rather 
high. The row ernpa will have a 
good start. A number of new homes 
have been built the past few months 
and many new farms opened up. 

Abernathy Proeperoua Town 
There was a large crowd at Aber

nathy , the school children being 
turned loose to greet the excursion
ists. The cars went into town with 
horns honking. The bund gave a 
concert, and the quartette sang a 
humorous song or two and R. A. 
Underwood was the orator of the oc
casion.

Abernathy is a prosperous town, 
with a bank and a number of stores 

^ t r y in g  good stocks of goods. A 
1 iilock of new brick business houses 

are .loon to be erected. An excellent

public school, including a high school 
department, and housed in u hand
some two-story brick building, is the 
pride of the community. Tlicre are 
two large grain elevntor.i, a gin, 
garage, etc.

The route turned east from Aber
nathy and from there through the 
Ijikeview country to Petersburg is 
as pretty stretch of farms as one 
could w-ell wish tu see. The rains 
have made the wheat look line. The 
fields and homes are well improved 
and indicate pmsperity.

Petersburg Served t'ake and ColTee 
.Arriving at Petersburg a large 

crowd of citizens and s<-hu<d children 
hud guthereil. After the concert A. 
C. Hatchell delivereil a happy speech. 
The ladies of the town then served 
delirious cake and coffee to the vis
itors, which brought forth the “style 
song’’ from the Plainviewans.

Petersburg is in the midst of one 
of the most prosperous farming 
sections of the South Plains. It has 
a numl>er of stores, a liank, two or 
thn-e churrhrs, a gin and a two-atory 
mmlern school building.

Turning southward the cxcupiionists 
were soon in Crosby county, passing 
near Estacadu, and heading for Lo- 
.-cm.0 T'o* ahval along iierr i> guc-l, 
•iM me tarmers .ov busy getting 
ready for the row crops. Every 
farm looks prosperdus.

lorenzo is (iaod Town 
Arriving at l,orenzn just Is-fore 

noon, after the concert and a talk 
by J .  M. Adams, the p̂ -ople of the 
town ser\-ed cold drinks and passed 
rigars, whkh were much appre«-iate<i.

I/orenzo it a prosperous town on 
the Santa Fe-Crustyt»n railroad, it 
ia Bubstantially built, there )>eing a 
number of lirick stor-v  it has most 
lines of business, a gin or •.'.ro, a 
large rtevator, a bank, a newspaper, 
and IS growing

The exruraion moved ra t nl ing the 
railroad on the liest n>ad on the 
trip, as it is properly graded and has 
been well dragged - <nce the rain-; 
this road is flne all the way t-i 
b> lor ( ’rope I re flne

Kails Clives Ko)al Wrlcomr 
■t grand entiw- was n>ad<- into the 

I ios|M>ruus and gri-Wiiig (own -f 
lo lla .aiwl at •m«- the pilgrims were 
tnkrn in chare > and r-<ixirted to 4 
building wht-ru u mo.-t ieliCK-u.- and 
n'liiidan' dint ■ v.:t« awaiting them 
on tong tables, t>eing preparni and 
s -.ved by the woiiu-n of lae I'.iivi.t 
T'ri-herr’ As>o<-a'-jl an-l the wives, 
I’.K.ghtrr and sweith>-urt- ^f th»- 

‘ .s men of t!’>* l.'Wii. .Vfter 
I " rer K. .A. <”■’ ' -w.>od. who is na- 

* ‘ a great oi'.* »i, -ui[>a>v(-l cv- 
> ■ revious elTo-l in expressing ap- 
I - ■ - ution for ih n yal welciiiiie giv 
>• o'\- the peO( ■« o; the town

1 e 's is a v. t'>wr of nv.iu- tloui 
r 11. t-and p> lie, and i.- po.->i’ ly 

» ng fastci I'lin a . other t< wn 
f M * section I’ has mote than 

og this .tertion. It has a number of 
modern brick stores, two banks, ho
tels, pretty homes, garages, shops, 
.1 fltii- high school building, good 
thurches and a tine hrieg o‘>c under 
lopstruction, two gins, two elevutoi-s, 
and is talking -f pavir.g its main 
; t>ec-t. In Iht cotton ynr<* are poasi- 
bly 1.0(H) bales of cotton j» t  to t>e 
-old. The Ralls Banner ts an inter- 
c-'ting newap.sper.

Crosbyton Is ' ’retly Town 
A run of about nine miles east 

brought the oxcursianists ter Crosby
ton, county site of Crosbv county. It 
<s a very pretty town, being well 
built mostly of brick, and the streets 
lineil with shade tre-**. It nas a 
pretty brick court house, two g« od 
ba'nks. stores carrying all lines rf 
goods, a newspaper, and other enter- 
prices. There was e very lorge ttowd 
of people from all over the county in 
town attending a murder trial and 
they seemed to appreciat) the con- 
concert by the band and quartette, 
and the talk of Mr. Boyd,

The route turned back is far as

Trade Excursion 
Is Bearing Fruit

The Plainview Trade Excursion 
of this week is ali-eady bearing fruit 
of a substantial nature.

Today there are two families from 
Motley county in town buying big 
bills of goods, and several from the 
Sllverton country are here trading. 
They saw the trade excurson yested- 
day and read the advertisements of 
the big bargain sales now in pro
gress here, and they came at once 
to take advantage of them.

Hieae trade excimions, booster 
trips and advertising campaigns are 
always a good investment for the 
town.

$200,000 WORTH OF FARM PUBLIC SCHOOLS ARE 
CLOSING YEAR’S WORK

CHURCH NEM.S

THA< I'OltS. THKESHEKS. I'l.OWS, 
(iUINDEK.S, SEI'AK.tTOK.S. W IU. 

BE l)EMON‘<TKATEI)

( ()M.ME.S< EMENT EXERt USES IS 
TO BE HELD .MONDAY 

NIGHT

Everything is ready for,tlie tractor 
and farm machinery- show and demon- 
atrutiun to lie held in Plainview- to- 
molrow.

It is estimated tha- K'JDU.OIM) w-orth 
of farm machinery will b-* on display.

A large crowd of farmers and others 
interested in farm machinery s e x - ; 
pec-ted.

Kails, then northward to Core, Cros
by county, through a pi-osjierous sec
tion of well iniproveil farm-t and 
gomi crops. 1

.School Children al ( one 
Come has only two or lliree i tores, 

and a blacksmith shop, but a larg e ' 
crowd of adults and cri'.dicn had • 
gathered to greet the visit-irs .Mr. i 
Chancy of the Dye Drug Co., w-as i 
the orator after the concert, and he - 
'made a good talk. ^
*e. ihkc. ,>viq Tv. let has .naiiy i

The excursion cc..->nueu noii,nward| 
through a pleasant country, at one 
place going down into a pretty can- 1
yon. The road is fine from Cone to I
Floydada. s

Night al Floydada 
A large sign in the court yani at | 

Floydada, “Welcome, Plainview Boos- | 
ters," greeted the visit *rs, after a - 
noisy entry of honking curs, a large j 
crowd enjiiyeii the concert and the ' 
s|>e'vh liy .Mr. L'nderwooil. The night i 
was spent here, and a dunce was giv- I 
cn complimentary to th evisitdis, a | 
score or more of young people from  ̂
Plainview also roniiiig to it. The 
Floydada young tieople were hosts j

The pulilic schools of Plainview are 
holding their final exercises.

Lust night the grammar schools of 
Ijim ar ami Central lield Iheii onimo- here next .SumJay and

.M. .Murk’s Episcopal Church
Evening service with sermon by 

Archdeact n Garner at 7:J0. Every
one is cut'dially invited.

• • s

First I'resbyteiian Church 
Sunday school ut S):45 a. in. 
Preaching at 11;IK» a. m.
Senior Christian Eni.euvor ut C:o0 

p. m. •
Our new pastor, Kev. H. E. Bui-

DALLAS BUSINESS MEN 
ARE GUESTS OF PUINVIEW

ONE HUNDRED BUSINESS MEN 
.SPEND HOUR HERE—PLEAS

ED WITH TOWN

tion exercises at the high school.
Tonight the senior cIb.'s will give 

its class play.
Sunday mortung -at the Methodist 

church l»r. E. E. Robinson will deliv
er the liaeculaureate sermon, and 
.Monday night in the high school audi
torium the commencement exercises 
will take place, and forty-eight girls 
and boy - will be aw'xrded diplomas.

The following pupils graduated from 
the seventh grade in Central school; 
('harlotte Coleman, Mildred Irene 
Duncan, .Marguerite Evelyn Dorsett, 
Harriet F. Hall, Granville Lipscomb, 
Josephine Allen, Anna Elnorm Krug- 
• I ,  Bokwcil. William Olcoct
iwi'K, Vila Hooper, Dorothy Mae 
Hooper, .Minnie Webb, G. Edward 
Bone, I.egett Kirk. Anna Mae Ros
ser, licota Guest, Vara Cross, W. 
[.atvun Covington, Kenneth R. Hemp
hill, J .  Henry- Sears, J .  Roy Oswald, 
J .  Arthur Hatcher, V’irginia Lucille 
Keys, Rosa Hell Rosser, Benjamin .M. 
Wolford, lx>ia ls;e Dougherty, Ger
trude Fallis. J. C. Mritsier, Ada Claro 
Bain.

Highest grades as follow-s: Mar- 
gueritq Dorsett, 5).'(.7; Gertrude Falli.s 
92.6.

all members as well us others arc 
cprdially invited to attend the.se ser
vices.

• a *

, First .Methodst Church
Sunday school at 9:45 u. m. 
Pleaching at 11 a. m. Aid 7:30 p. 

m. High school sermon at night. 
.Subject "The Divine Carjienter.’’ 

S|iecial music for both services. 
Do not fail Sunday—be present 

for a golden day awaits you.

P E R S O N A L  M EN T IO N

L. D. Harrison i.« in Amarillo to
day on business.

Mrs. Minnie Peeves left this merti- 
I • * ■. Cl-rei- _

Maple Wilson ,of Eastland was 
j here this week visiting his parents.
' J . J .  Lash left Wednesday for 
- Long Reach, Calif., where his wife 
I is.

G. D. Fallis has returned from a 
' stay of .several weeks in Kaufman 
1 county. -

•Miss Ruye I'owler left Wednesday 
■night for Ranger, to visit Mrs. Klein 
. M'ilson.

Mrs. G. I. Britain left this niurn- 
; ing fur Fort Worth to visit a son 

Vnd a daughter.
.Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Brow-n will go 

to l.ubbock Saturday morning to vis-

and the Plainview ^
the inusir. • 1

Floydada is the county site o f ' 
Floyd county and one of the best i 
towna on the Plains, with suniatuiiMi i 
modern brick stores, two strong banks, 1 
gram elevators, fine sc-h<Nd building,' 
gin, $80,(KH) <-ourt hou.-e, iiewspa|>er, 
und othtT virterprises, and being 
the terminus of th? Plainview-FIoyd- 
ada line of the Santa Fe railroad it 
ha- u wide trade territory.

Three’or four cars with the excur
sion on Wednesday relumed home 
from l-loydada, but their places were 
fl.>ed with several can. Inat came 
t runi Plainview and joiiieu tne ciowu. < 
M \.-hen ut li o'clock Thursday morn
ing d-pjrtuie wa,- made from Floyd- 
a<iu. there were eighteen tars in line. 
East of Floydada to the capriH-k is a 
section of fine farms, with good crops, 
then thi re are ranches along the cap- 
rutk, with tall grass and fat cuttle. 
Wild (lowers of many kinds abound in 
the .-ec-tion, The capnx-k is des»-ende<l 
amid Iwautiful sc-enery, with canyons 
running down from the Plains, a:>d in 
the distance two oil well derricks w-ere 
st>en as tests are being made for oil.

.Matador Is a Jewel 
.Matador, county seat of Motley 

county, lays as a jewel at the foot of 
the caprock, surrounded by tall trees,

: red sandy farms, stock ranches, in
cluding the great .Matador Cattle Co. 
ranches. It has two fine bank build-

- ings, many modem brick stores, the 
court house, pretty homes, cotton gin,

j  a newspaper, and there is every evi
dence of prosperity. A branch rail
road built by local (leople joins the 
(J. A. & P. Mr. Boyd told tl.e crowd 
that gathered “why we are here.’’ 

Turning northw-ard along the foot 
I of th cap, with the beautiful opal
- tinted bluifs and canyon to the west, 
the road lay along fni-ms and ran'-hes. 
Crops are further advanced as the

I warm weather comes earlier below 
I the rap, and the soil is a red sundy 
. loan that produces abunilantly. This 
i is a cotton country, and the staple is 
1 extensively grown.* Everybody is 
{busy planting crops.

White Mat Oil I*rospecta 
The first stop was at White Flat 

which has a postofftce, stores, gin, 
blacksmith shops, church, god school, 
with an oil well being drilled a couple 
of miles east of the village. The 
school children with A. C. Hatchell 
leading sang “America.” Mr. .Hat
chell made the booster speech.

Continuing northward along the 
cap, sveral prairie dog towns were 

; passed through, and the saucy little 
i animals scampered about bark ng at 
I the excursionists. Fertile farms and 
I beod homes abound through this aec- 
tion.

Flomot Has Good School 
I Flomot. a village of a store or two,
I a fine school building, handsome 
j  church', and several other b u s ie s  
I houses gave the visitors a cordial Ik l-

The following is a lis* of the pu
pils from Mr. Silencer’s .oom at the r  .'̂ “‘ 1*''*“. , , . i'vr two brothersliand furnisheit ' * vntral buildng wl.o have graduated Chas. Lyman of Wichita Falls hasfrom Hranima schtm : J.n .es  D. ^
H.uley, Otis McClain. Horice Ham-

g "  r . K  i  n  f’’ Q' î»*nbeVry of El Paso has
,. , ... ,,, , ^  ’ Ibeen here this week visiting his par-hred MilliBm*. Irene G'-aves, .Alva- _* j  ». j-  * u •i-nt.- and attending to business.(xiuise Blair, Juanita Anthony, Ver
non Boyd, Ethel M:ie Ogg, Francis 
l.ucille .Meadows. Frances .Marie 
l.una, Julia Shackelford, John Mil- 
ton Va-jghn, W. F. Smith, T. J .  Sliel-

.Mi.sses Walker and Smith of Way- 
land college faculty left this morn
ing for their homes in Dalhart.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kerby Nash returned
. V II /• . . I  I- 11- M 1 I Wednesday from a stay of severalton, Nell (larrett, Leslie Collir.s, Mack ' »u ■ r » 1I, II c>ii- Vi . months in Los .Angeles, Calif.Boswell,. Ellis Montgomerj' Carter, 
.Marzella Austin, Nick Jordan, -Sollie 
Tuttle, J .  ,M. Conner, Nannie Change,

Z. T. Hubbard of Clovis was here 
the fore part of the week attending
^  business and .shaking hand.s with 

(.race Redfeam, Elmo John.<>on, Ar- friends
tliui liuWaiii, Reba Mae lafwis. n »»■ ir . r c.i_ ^. Mrs. Pattie V'augnn of Shieveport,Honor pupils frorc this room: I.es- : , 1. j  iv  . • l....... ' ' ...................  _ _ ; lai.. arrived this morning to visit herlie Collins, JM!; .Mack 
2d-27.

no'vvell, 9'i mother, Mrs. L. W. Dalton, and at
tend the wedding of her si.ster.

Prof. L. A. Hartley returned this 
week from Latham, Kan.s., w-here he 
is superintendent of the school. He 
will spend the summer with his par-

The following from Lamar st-hool 
i-e<-»-i'ed diplomas: Earl .Allen, Eg- 
liert Boyd, Barber Clark, Fred Frye,
Willie Formby, Kelly Harn.-on, Lewis
Miti hell. John Testman. Adalbert Rev. H. E. Bullock, the new Pre.-by-
y. lloims. (^rdon Nance, Earl Scott, ,,as arrive.! from Cin-
I.aw-rence Wailin, Bertha Alexander, | Ohio, to begin his work here.
Caribel Abbott, Ooal Allen, Lucille- Mrs. R. F. Ivey will go to Sweet-
Abranis, Mattie Busbv. Opa! Fluke, j 
Lillie la m s  (l^ rg ia  Panerson. Ruby II
Henderson. Loola Sewell, Grace Hay-1 KVaduaGorof 
den. Aram Sno<lgras:., Mary Hall,|hi^h school.
Minnie l,«e Wilmeth. Edra I.ee Wren 1 ___________
and Ijucille Stoddard

a grandson from the

Those who received diplomas for 
being neither tardy nor absen* from 
the Central school are Ben Morri.s 
Hart, Judge Alexander, August Mc- 
Cullan, Townley Redfearn, Mallon 
Neil, Ix)ray Covingt-m, Hattie Mae 
Burke, Arthur Peret. Milton Tuttle, 
Dale Dublin, Clyde Aylexworth, Pau
line Hart, Helen Ruth Rceve.s, ,Tohn 
McCallon, Nannie Ruth Matsler, 
William Gidney, Eva Do? Scroggin 
Hazel McDaniels, Edwin Pierce, Ed- 
i)a Faye McVicker, Earl lioswell, Lo- 
rora Rosser, Marguerite Dorsett, Ola 
Ho-per, Annie Mac R osijr, Rosa 
Belle Rosser, Lavon Cjvngton. J .  C. 
Mats! r, Roy Oswmld, I.c-lie Collins, 
and E M. Carter.

Those who were ne-llie* tardy nor 
absent from Lamar during the year 
were Bertha Alexander, Elbert Boyd, 
Kelley Harrison, Fm l Frye, Georgia 
Patterson, .Ara Snodgras.i, Georgia 
Y'oung, Wilbert Frye, Robert AIcGee, 
Edith Guyor, Ava Akers, Glenn Bran
non, Agnes Harrison. D->rotha Bran
non, Henry Bryan, Norman Rucker, 
Dorotha Rushing, Fern Akers, R. V, 
Rolierson and Gladys Akers.

come. Tlbblts & Tibbits (one of he 
partners being Sam Tibbits, who used 
to lire in Plainview, graduated from 
Wayland college, and marred a dau
ghter of Thornton Jones) have a large 
general merchandising store here, and 
arc erecting a two-story double front 
concrete building. Mr. Boyd made a 
talk after the usual peppy concert, 
and the excursion moved northward

passing clo.se tu Ga.soline, a village of 
a dozen or more houses, a store or two, 
brick school house, gin, church, etc.

Three considerable streams were 
passed over on flat long bridges be
tween Matador and (juitaque. These 
streams are wide with loV banks and 
are filled with treacherous quicksands. 
One of them is several hundred yards 
wide.

Nearing Quitaque the farms are 
thicker, and land values are higher, 
ranging above 610i an acre, for this 
is a great cotton country.

(^itaque Large Village
(Quitaque is a considerable village 

of prosperous people, and is growing 
for two large concrete business houses 
are under instruction. There are 
six or more stores, a oank. gins, black
smith shops and gai-ages, fine achool 

(Continued on Page 6)

Wayland College 
Closed Yesterday
Wayland college closed its year’s 

work yesterday morning, when four
teen graduates were presented with 
diplomas by President E. B. Atwood.

The commencement exercises were 
held in the college chapel, and the ad
dress was delivered by Rev. H. J .  Mat
thews, pastor of the Baptist church, 
as Dr. Cooper of Abilene was unable 
to come to Plainview.

There was a musical program.
The students are leaving today for 

their homes.

I One hundred prominent Dallas busi
ness men traveling de luxe on a train 
of ten coaches spent an hour in Plain- 
view from 10;4U to 11:40 this morn
ing, this lieing the nineteenth annual 
Dallas trade’s excursion.

The excursion came from the south, 
having spent the night in Lubbock, and 
short stops were made in Abernathy 
and Hale Center.

A reception commiittee and many 
citizens met the train. The visitors 
marched down town with the band 
leading and executed some fancy * 
msrehing on the square. Each visitor 
was decorated with banners, caps, and 
.“treamers.

At the band stand Or. Anderson pre- 
.sided, and Judge H. C. Randolph gave 
a short but sincere welcome to the 
excursionists, which was responded to 
by Dr. Wm pMV-vr •
Presbyterian church in Dallas. Cigars 
were passed the visitors by a local 
committee, and then they visited the 
busness houses, met the people, dis
tributed handsome sobvenirs and nov
elty advertising matter. All seemed 
surpassed at such a busy modem city 
as is Plainview.

At 11:40 the train departed north- 
ea.«t.

Following is the personnel of the 
excursion:

American Exchange National Bank
F. H. Blankenship, • rashier; E. S. 
.Mcljiughlin, assistant cashier. The 
Rev. William M. Anderson, Jr . Av
ery (B. F .) & Sons Plow C!o., C. E. 
Lanier, advertising manager; Barn
hart Bros. & Spindler, Horton W. 
Ilransford, manager; Baron Bros. 
Millinery Co., J .  A. Rogers, secrc-

, tary-treasurer; Bower Auta Rent Gy,, 
Charles L. Bower, Proprietor; Buick 
Motor Co., J .  W. Atwood, Manager; 
Dr. S. H. C. Burgin; Butler Bros., 
John O. Beard, credit department; 
Chamber of Commerce and Manufac
turers’ Association, T. E. Jackson, 
president; Charles Savlle, secretary;
G. ,S . .Maxwell, chairman transp<>rta- 
tion committee; O. M. Crenshaw, as
sistant s^retarj-; Campbell Glass 
and Paint Co., W. Y. Bellew, diivctor

, of sales; Campoeii-iStone Baking Co., 
Albert Ellis, assistant general man
ager; Central State Bank, L. H. 
Squires, vice president; City National 
Bank, Geo. Waverley Briggs, vice 
president; J .  W. Crowdus Drug Co., 
C. J .  OeWoody, president; D allu 
Dispatch, Lewis W. Bailey, editor; 
Dallas New.s-Joumal, ; Dallas Paper 

I Co., S. S. Mallinson, president; Dnl- 
' las Power & Light Co.-Dallas Rail

way Co., Dan G. Fisher, assistant to 
the president; Dallas Times-Herald, 
Bradley B. Hogue, editor; S. G. Da
vis Hat Co., M. M. Biakeney, presi
dent; C. F. Y'eargan, salesman; Den- 
liy Truck Co. of Texas, O. E. Wof
ford. manager; John Deere Plow Co., 
W. T. Davis, manager; S. G. Davis 
Hat Co., S. G. Davis, president; Dun- 
levy Motor Co., R. C. Dunlevy, sec
retary- treasurer; R. C. Dyer A Co., 
R. C. Dyer, manager; Ernst A Ernst, 
J .  O. Spring, manager; Arthur A.

' Everts Co., W’illiam Weitzel, direc- 
I tor; Fosdick-Hawley Co., W A. Fos- I dick, president; Franklin Motor Car 
Co., W. G. Langley, owner; Graham- 

I Brown Shoe Co., F . H. Kid, secretary- 
treasurer; E. W. Saunders, sales 

I manager; Gregg-Simpson Co., W. H.
1 Gregg, secretary-treasurer; Guaran- 
' ty Bank and Trust Co., F. F. Flo- 
•rence, first vice president; F . A. Har
dy A Co., of Texas, T. V. Murray, 
president; Higginbotham-iBailey-Log- 
an C!o., A. H. Bailey, vice president; 
W. B. Williams, salesmanage; Hig
ginbotham Millinery Co., E. L. Mc
Queen, secretary-treasurer-manager; 
Huey A Philp Hardware Co., John W. 
Philp, vice president; Hughes Bros. 
Mfg. Co., D. W. Sanders, sales man
ager; J .  W. Jennings Shoe Co., S, J .  
Bragdon, sales manger; Johnston 
Printing A Advertising Co., Richard 
Haughton, vice president; Keith- 
Patterson Motor Co., M .B. Keith, 

(C\>ntinued on Last Page)

A. G. Hlnn Ejected Presidwit 
A. G. Rinn of Plainview was elect

ed president of the Panhandle Grain 
Dealers’ Association at Its conven
tion held in Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. A. J .  Welty (formerly Miss 
Mary Lipscomb) of Wilcox, Arixona, 
arrived this morning to visit her !#■- 
cats. «

a
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ThePlainview News Gen. Wood hai> 145 instructed dele
gates fur the republican presidential

--------------------------------- --- nomination, Senator Johnson 100,
Published Tuesday and Friday at Lowden of Illinois has 88, Senator 

PUinview, Hale County, Texas. Harding of Ohio has 36, and Judge
t - i ?  ^.'Pritchard of North Cai-olina 17. ItADAMS- Editor and Owner • * utakes 49^ votes to nonimate, hence

' Entered ~ar~Tecond-cla88 matter,!the wire-workers will
I4av 23, 1906 at the Postoffice a t , their glory in the Chcago con- |
Ptainview, Texas, under the Act of | " o r  parcel. 
Congress of March 3, 1879. I the republican party, but we do

----------------------------------------------- I hope that it will not nominate that
Subscription Rates swashbuckler, Gen. Wood.

One Year .................  .. . $2.001 -
Six Months .........................  ....... $1.10
Three Months ...................................... 60

Net much can bo expected of a 
party that nominates a convict for 
its presidential candidate. The so
cialists made a great mistake in do
ing so. Martyrs are glorified only 
after their death.

KKDl’CE ST.VI'E EXI'ENSF^S

STRENGTHE.MNG IH E TihiS

The Trades Excursion in
High prices are toppling. le t  ’em seventy-five reprcsentiitive

Print paper have gone up unotli|a' 
cent or two a pound. '

Attend the tractor show tomorrow 
and the chautauqua next week.

which 
citiiens

toured this section for three days 
this week, was very important in 
that it stiengthened th? tie.s that 
bind.s the people of the towns vî  itcHl 
with I’lainview.

The excur.-ionist.s did not go to i.ur 
igld-oring towns to urgo the people

. ----  . .. — --------- trade with their own meieh-
Thc Piainviev. trad.* i \< iu.Mi)ni.-.ts antj. eH«-h place a strong speech 

came home tired but happy. It was v̂us made urging jw-iple to patronize 
a grand trip. their local busnes.-i men, and only

-------- • - “ — where the local firms could not .-upply
The wheat crop m the I’lainvicw j},,, in-f,l.s should people take advan-

..:;g- of the taiger and mon exten
sive .stiH-ks in Plainview.

--------------------------  exeur.sionists played strong
Some of those who inhabit the ,;ji optimism and in joining hands for 

northwe.st corner of the square con- the deveh^lmient and upbuilding of 
tenet that a man has a divine right to the whole section. This shows the

countrj- this year will provide the 
dough fur about u billion biscuits.

loaf. right .--pirit, an<i .seemed to be appre-
 ̂ - — -----  - ciated along the route.

'•Pla.nview has a live bunch of There is enough construet've work 
young bu.siness men” wu-. the verdict to do in this soctii n hv the |>e.,ple 
of every town visited on the Trade each town and county to keep them 
Excursion. ] ali lusy, far to busy to permit petty

—........I jealousies to exist. Neither can our
If ;■ tnt </< ,n..rh „„ i elriiiieni. --f

diers neetl the government bounty as the others—we musi all build togeth-, 
it is that the congressmen need the er. '
votes of the ex-sol liei-s. ' jJo, let’s join hands, and go forwani

------- -------  lyet’s all be friends, and do our
The world is becoming more .sensi- he,t to strengthen the ties of friend- 

ble and life promises to be more en-1 ship, and let’s eo-oiierate in every on- 
durabie. Jazz music is reported to wanl movement, 
lie going out of style. '_  -  -  - - - - •  I

.  ... The whole solution of present-dayVi ccur.-e, while some of them , . . . , . . ,. . . . .  high prices and unrest is summed up may not sav so, it is iiuite patent that . , . • , .. . . . , III one -hort sent* nee, M-t evi-ry-

One thing that Mr. Thomai^n, 
candidate for governor, bore down 
upon in his speech here Tuesday, 
whch should prove very popular with 
the people i.s his pleilge to cut down 

expenses of the ?tate government 
by eliniinaeting or consolidating cer
tain departments, buivaus and official 
positions, all of which absorb tax 
money.

L'niike m* st * amiidates usually 
,io, he did not  ̂neak in general teinis, 
but .stateil jii.-t which ilepartnu-nts, 
*'tc., he pnip. -es to eliminate or eon- 
.“olidate, ami f ei*,‘cted he i : solemn 
ly bound to e vert his powers to that 
*'n*l, , *

Th<- V a\ t-,) vein* ■ tiixe.s is to ■■- 
liuce I'xpeiise.'. We believe in cut
ting the state's expenses to the red, 
by cutting off every official place that 
is not absoliit*-ly lueileil.

There is lui question but what the 
state house is lumbeiVHl with sc-orcs 
of officir.- whose iiositions are sine- 
.-ures. or at lea.-t not necessary.

)We taxjiayers who have to work 
aiul save to pay taxes *K-seive better 
treatment at the hands of the law- 
rrak*Ts ami th«ise in exc*cutive auth
ority.

Mr. rhoma.son’s pledge's art' seem
ingly in earnest and lionefide. If ht'* 
can impress his sincerity of purpose 
and eapaeity to execute them upon 
ti • -*■ be wiM hr il.-c'c-?.

So far none of the small boys have 
raised a complaint abtiut the two 
thou.'and Texas teachers who have 
quit their profes^ion.

the Dallas exursionists have settle*! 
in their minds that i’lainview was the 
best city they visiteil on their trip.

Istdv work hard an*I economise.”

It is ivporte*! that the eilitor of
the lxM'kn«'y Ib'acon ram*' to Plain- t• 1
vit*w Fu^nday afti*rnoon to ht*ar| 

Thomu'on speak, iml inst*-u*i of ilo- I 
inr so went to the theatre and aw 
the “Pfek-a-Hoo Gils" in-rform

:---------------------------------- ------------------------- -----------------

Say what you please aboiu the de-
lay of mahs. the fact remains that ^ 
par*-el i>ost packages are coming 
through quicker than express pack- P 
ages. i

----------------------------------I
Carranza is no oowaid, for he is 

still fighting. However, it does not 
take a hrave man to fight with his 
back to the wall and death in front 
of him.

After two years of w**aiy waning 
we have aliout come to the conclu
sion that we will never get that mil
lion dollars from our interests down 
in the oil regions. In fact, we wo’jld 
be glad to cash out even, and quit the 
■whole thing.

It is about time for the e*litor of 
the Canatiian Record to thrust ujwn 
the innocent and unsu.'pecting pub
lic another of his nature-faking 
scientific discoveries— f̂or in.stance, 
where do the flies come from in the 
apring?

A conference was held in Dallas 
last ■week by pai^tizans of Mr. Kiiley 
from over the .state un»l one of the 
speakers became so vulga rand offen
sive in his denunciation of Gov. Hob
by that he was made by the audience 
to *iuit sp*-aking. The Ilalla.s News 
said much of his speech was unprint
able. Doubtless he has been thirsty 
ever since Hobby signed the zone and 
statewide prohibition laws.

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
extend our heartfelt thank.s to the 
friends who mini.stered to us and to 
our beloved husband and son during 
hs illness and death. Particularly we 
wi.sh to mention those who sang his 
favorite hymn, and furnished .such 
b« autiful music. Individually and col- 
les'tively we wish to thank our 
friends, for.^the beautiful floral of
ferings front Houston and this place. 
For the Elks, the members of the 
Mystic club and the employees of the 
Texas Pipe Line Company of Hous
ton and Humble we have the tender- 
«st feelings of gratitude and affec
tion.—Mrs. A. Y. Harrel, Mr. and 
Mrs. H..W. Harrel. v

Just.received a new shipment of Columbia 
Grafonolas. The only real automatic stop 
machine on the market. Come in and see 
for yourself.

G.-Ce Electric Company
Everyth ing Nusica l, E veryth ing E lectrical

Ft)R INSl'RANCE OF ALL KINDS 
— Fire, hail, lightning. t*jmado, life, 
also bonds.—See Patterson & Groves, 
Suite .37, Grant Building, Plainvicw, 
Phone 518.

DR. L. STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

Expert Glaaa-ntter. Repairing done.
Upstair.s over Shitlett Grocery Store

Plainview Undertaking Co.
Undertakers and Embalmers

Chapel In Connection 
Day and Night Set vices 

Phones 6 , 8 0 . 4 2 , 2 4 3 , 6 5 0
A. A. Hatchell, Director

EASTSIDE CAFE
L. R. CREWS, Proprietor !

MEALS AT ALL HOURS | 
A Stast Cosplete He* Oriera i

fH ICKEN  DINNER EVERY | 
SUNDAY ,

Q U A U T Y  C O A L 'ATALL 7/M£S

/qUAL'tv^R oNNER'Dr ICE rain
Co a l/LI p h o n e  1 l e a  \  H A Y

P LA IN V IE W ,  - T E X A S .
H A Y m

RED STAR VAPOR OIL STOVE
Works Like Gas

L

Is t l ie  most  n i iu le rn  oi l  s to ve  im u le .  I l  p ro i l i i re s  ;i lie,'it e q i n l  to a gas l a i r m  
I t  g ives  th e  best se rv ic e ,  is e c o n o m i c a l ,  s a i i i l a r y ,  s m i i» I e t o  o p i i a i e .  i ts  ovi  d 
hakes p e r fe c t l y ,  a m i  th e  Red S t a r  is m a d e  to last m a n y  y e a r s ’ h a rd  usm)$ . 
I t  roj ists,  h akes  a n d  f r ie s — for i ts h e a t  is e a s i l y  r e d n la t e d .  T h e  H t d  S t a r  
h a n d s o m t*  in design ,  a n d  m a d e  in a n u m h e r  of s izes sind st>les.  B u r n s  ker« - 
sene,  g a s o l in e  tir d i s t i l l a t e .

R. C. WARE HARDWARE CO.
General Hardware & Euilders Hardware, Agricultural Implcirenta, etc.

Telephone 178 . IMiiinview, Texas

FOR SALE
BY

PERRY & CRAM
A PERFECT 6 4 0  acre tract—every acre choice farm 
land. BEST BUY FOR UNIMPROVED LAND IN 
HALE COUNTY. $ 7 8 0 0  will, swing this.

Good 5 room house, with bath, toilet, sewer connec
tion, electric lights, complete set of fine furniture. 
$ 2 0 0 0  cash will handle this.

For Rent: 5 room house, bath, electric lights, garage; o 
$ 3 0  per month.

The above are not quite all we have for sale, but are 
samples and we want to see how long they will last. 
We want our readers to know that when we say v/c 
have something good, that it is worth looking up at 
once.

PERRY & CRAM
Real Estate and Exchange

Phone 431^ Office 115 West 7th
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WANT COLIM N FOR KENT—Rooiiu, all modurn ton—i 
venlences.—Phone U7.

Try a w*nt-adv. in the News. Only sorghum bun-* ' /'oil yf AM LN in\
Jc a word, minimum charge 15c ai 
tima.

dies. Call 478 or C. K. Keea. 99-tf

. . ______________________ FOR SALE—Six.ruom house aid  3 1
WATSON’S  BUSINESS COLLEGE '
ii the best  ̂ trees, at right price; terms.—Sec A. |

—________  iL. I.anfoixl, at Mule Bam 95-tf.
WANT T o  BUY—Good secondhand 
single top buggy.—Apply at News.

I ANTED—Hides, poultry and eggs. 
Panhandle Produce Co.

POULTRY is gutting higher. The 
Panhandle Produce Co., west of No
bles Bros, wholesale house, is pay
ing the highest prices. See them.

ROOM FOR RENT—West 10th at 
Baltimore St.— Frank E. Peaiwun.

W.tNTKI) -,’l to 6 room hoii.se to Ire 
moved.—George Gouldy. .1-2t-p

FOR H.\RGAINS in new and second
hand windmilbs see or phone S. S. 
Sloneker. 42-tf.

SFF. C. K. SIIE l.TttX  for farm and 
ranch I mns. 2-4t.

rOK KhJN IK o o m .', ail iiiiMleni »on- 
venient-es.—Phone !«7.

J .  R. Shackleford, “The Rawleigh 
Man” of Male county. See him for 
anything in the Kawleigh line.

IF YOU WANT to buy a farm, buy 
a horse, mule or cow, or have an 

'auction sale, see T. J .  Allen, Peters- 
'burg, Phone S.

WIIITK YVYA.NDOi TE Eggs for
‘hatching, reduced prices, only | 1  uor 
irutting, fertility g'laranteed—W. .1. 
|Kling«-r, Box 25, Phiinview, Tex:»s.

MASO.NK BODIES 
Plainview Chapter R. A. .M., meets 

the Third Thurrday night in each 
month.

Plnmview ruiiiiiiur.dery. K. T., 
meets the second Monday n'ght in 
each month.

PIANO TUNING -.See Paul Ryden. 
Phone 417.

W04IL S.U 'KS TX)R SA LE -See L. 
1*. Rucker or Pht>ne 174.

FOR SA L E  - Y'oung pigs. Just weaned. 
Thu is a chance to get tine grade of 
Jersey Duror shoats, also, a few 
sowB with litter.—Texas I.and A 

M e sl^im ait Cu

A OR SA L E - .Mabene Cotton Seed for 
planting, early picked, before reins, 
I2.0O per buhel at Overall's Bam.

A'OK S.YI.Al—One A'ord, with forro-a- 
truck body. A good larm truck, priM 
9275 00. Texas luind A Development' 
Co.

K»R i .n s i ' r a .m t : o f  a l l  k in d s
Fire, hail, lightning, tornado, life, 

also tjond.’,. See Puttci'iion A Groves, 
Su.te 37, Grant liuillihg, plainview, 
Phone 518.

A'OR S.\LE—Duroc sows with pigs. 
$40.00 to $50.00 each with littar.— 
Texas luinJ A Development Co. 95

FOR INSl RANCE OF ALL KINDS 
— Fire, hail, lightning, tornado, life, 
also bonds.—See Patterson A Groves, 
Suite 57, Grant Building, Plainview,
r» IS 5?8

Store News
The idenients are kind to Plain- 

view. The rain stopped just in tima 
to make the Tsadcs Aixeursion a 
success. Be sure and attend the 
tractor show on tomorrow (Satur
day), it is a big event fur Plainview 
and a fine thing for thoce in this ter
ritory who expect to own a tractor. 
It will give you a line on the various 
tractors and more tractors mean iii'ore 
and better farming.

I the meals quickly and arrive at the 
i tent on time.

Plainview is to have a Kiwunis 
Club—another boo.-ting organization 
all sucli are really worth while and 
should be encouraged by those who 
are to be instrumental in the mak
ing of a bigger and lietter city. With 
nlbei cuizciis wh’j cull themselves 
progressive we welcome this new 
club.

We especially want to see any boy 
or girl who want.s to make and tend 
u garden this summer. We like to 
encourage the young folks and will 
give them all the helps and sugges
tions we cun. Our seeds will help 
to make their pardens asuccess and 
the right start is half flie battle.

It Won’t be long before the roads 
and the pastures are sufftcinetly 
dried to make the picnics interestiii; 
again. Naturally you want each to 
l<e entirely a succes.s. Our big as- 
Mirtment makes it (Kissible for us to 
give you wide variation and to suit 
every t rade.

In the Olden Days

.More and more the fre.-h vegeta
bles, and fruits are coming in. You’ll 
suie I njuy tile variation m the daily 
menu that we offer in supplying 
this .-ervice. There is practically no 
money in fresh vegetables, counting' 
s|Miilagc, express and handling and 
yet we want our cu'-tumers to know 
that we want them to have every 
gexxi thing to eat that we can supply.

Cliff still says that he ha.s the 
edge on us ben-uuse folks don’t line 
their autos up in fixmt of his place 
and leave them standing there. He 
rays that itjaives him z chance to 
give ()uick sm ice  in unloading pro
duce and in loading groceries. We 
claim that they leave their curs in 
front of our place because we have 
the most iMvpulur store—so pay your 
money aiul take your choice—we’ll do 
the be.'t possible for you at either 
store-.

A'OR S.ALA--- Farm of 24h aries, 2 112 
miles, Kress, Swisher county, Texas, 
200 acres cultivate*! and ir. wheat 
row, fair improvements, abundaacc 
wiAer. Gn*at farming l>elt of Texas 
(•niy |f>0 per acre with one tlurn 
cash, Italance long time.—Write I. I. 
Reagan, Station A, Dallas, Texa'

Now that the sun is out those 
chirks will aurely start growing with | 
a rush if you will only dp your |>art., 
Y'our part is the pro|>er cure and 
fetsling of the chirks. They should 
have plenty of fresh water at all 
times ami the fetsl should be care
fully selei'ted and properly fed.' 
PiiM-iH « hiett l-'itHl otters the so- «- 
tion—it is a lialance*! ration prepared 
to take your worry out of feeding.

Don’t forget our phone number.s, 
draw rings around them in the d ir-. 
ectory and if one numlier is busy 
rail the other. Better still memorize 
them lioth then you won’t have to 
fool with a directory. Either number 
means much to you in service, in 
good groceries, and in money saved on 
necessities. I

--------- I

F4»K SAI.A;—Well drilling rig. Ex-; \( ( I.IM LIED ( oTl'ONSEED 
tell machim-, bOO ft. rapacity, com-j |̂ t jo  bushel.—San-
plet# with gasoline engine—J ,  W .'.  4  «t,,„ 104-3t.
I.gts'r.ger, Afwrnatliy. l-8t. , ------- ---  ____
------------------------------------------------------- KEGI.SIKRED DI’ IMH’ - JER.'vAIY
HIR K\LA  ̂ One large barn. Phone llog and Full bbaxi Jersey bull, sub- 
272. |jcvt to regl>tO'. will make the sea-
--------- ------------------- . ■ ■ f in the Painview Nursery'-

F(»R H.lLE A sbaet iron houM, 20 
by ^2, with 10 foot wall galvaiiized 
iron roof.- See A. L. I.anford or J .
[. Dorsett.

The grain men say that there will I 
Im- lietwe«-n a million and a half ami 
two million bushels of wheat raised 
in Hale county this year—that w ill' 
l>eat even last year’s yield and the 
price promises to lie gmsl. Now  ̂
then let's get ready for a bumpcT crop 
we have field grain seeil, sorted ami 
recleuniil, the kind that will give, 
you gisal pioductiur. with the «ea<on 1 
being half way favoralile. I.«t us 
figure with you on your row crop 
planting.

This ad wouldn’t be complete un
less we said something about cream .' 
Si-feiy y-oi ceo 1 -> <tiireie<>ce
in the richness of the milk since th e ' 
rain. It is this richness in the form 
of butter fat* that we want. Bring 
us all that you can get—we’ll take 
it all and pay you the hi.ghest market 
price promptly. |

JHR1FT formed a vital, necessiiry 
part of Life's projjram.

And yet—

Tiirifi, Lonserv:4iion, Economy is 
fiirfrom old-fasliioned, but is ratli- 
ther the keynote of niodeen, up-to- 
<!.ite liviiijj and inanajieinent.

Bunkiiijii yoiir surplus funds, saving 
wherever you can consistently do 
so, and adding regularly to your 
Banking Account identifies you 
among your business associates ami 
gives you standing and peestige 
among your acquaintances and 
friends.

II

Gnaranty State Bank
R. S. Beard, Pres.; L. P. Barker, Vice-Pres.;

C. D. Hensley, Cashier
Temporary location just across the street North 

of our newbuilding now under construction

f

PI.M NM EW  PRO nrCE CO 
Phonr .166

(.n u ts  ( A.SH GRtK’ERY 
Phone 337

L.’xrvevt* pay ' -  I  For Sale; Cne New 28-in. Grain Separator
\.NY ONE M .YNTI.Ni; farm and 1 

lanrh Ilian* should »«-e C. K. Shel
ton. *2-41

Ft»R IN.srRY.N( E OF ALL KINDS I OR I.NSl’H \.N( E oV ALL KINDS 
—Fire, hail, lightning, tornado, life, | A'ire, hail, lightning, tornado, life, 
alao bonds.—Soo Patterson A Groves, nlm> bumlii.— .See Pstter.»on A Grove*. 
Suite 37, Grant Ituilding Plainview. | .Suite 37, Grunt -Building, Plamv<ew, 
ISiono 51H. i Phone 51H

7 .

M ill MlTCK S .\ L E -L i*t your city 
property, fai-ma and ranches with II. 
B Adams, offi«-e in News office, phone 
97.

Ilsve you noticeil how thê *e early' 
garden* are growing. The rain wa* 
ju*t the thing for them, but it’* not 
ton late to star one of your own or 
to enlarge the one you have. Stuff 
w ill come in a hurry miw if you will | 
plant c'ur *re«l*—“the^kind that get 
up and grow.” |

Refrigerator Time Is 
Here

Set* our line and get .Aur 
prices We can save you

\< ( I.IM AI ED ( (H Mi.N^r.EU 
For sale at $2 i»er bu»hel.—S^n- 

Boir A Son. 104-8t.

Îf you have good mul**a *e« A. I .  
^loinfonl, the mule buyer. In the mar- 
'krt all the year around. I buy and 
I ell every day, one or carload.—A. L. 1 
I.anford, day phone 550, night phone

'n ,-

M ANTED (Iretn and dry hidee* at 
I.. D. Rucker Prtxlace Co.

NOTICE—I am now with the Post- 
office Garage, and will a( preciatt 
your patronage when you need your 
cor refiaired.—Johnny P. ur»on, the 
“ Ford Doctor.”

FOR IN Sl RA.NCE OF ALL KINDS 
Fire, hail, lightning, tornado, life, 

alao bond*.—See Patterson A Groves, 
Suite 87. Grant 'Building, Plainview, 
Phone 518.

W.\NTEIh-To rent five or six room 
leaidence.—Phone 412.

( lilt KENS WVNTED Paying 2’to 
pound all thi- week. l„ l>. Rucker 
Produce Co.

FOR SALE We have some firsti la*4 
home* in und near Plainview. .Also I 
some cheap places Cu*>’t we show ! 
•»wxjj, ‘.w.»|.vuntj,l ’ -,-no.<

We can be depended uron to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hisles.— Panhandle Produce 
Co., west of Nobles Bros.

Chautauqua isn’t far-o ff ami its- m o n p y . 
going to lie n great one this year, a 
series of entertainment and instruc
tion that all should attend. Don’t 
run the risk of Iteing late at Ijoth 1 
afternoon and evening performances 
by stopping to cieik meals for the 
fur.i.ly. ‘.je* a goml supplv of our 
luh"-h goods and be prrpnreil to serve

Riley Duff Furniture To

This machine has recently arrived from the factory, 
and was taken in by us on a deltt. We can offer this 
separator at a  good price and make terms of one- 
third casli, one-third on note due Augusr 15th, 1920, 
and balance on note due August 15th, 1921.

All excellent machine for a community thresher.

Texas Land & Developm ent Company

■A

IYY ANTED I have two buyers for 5 
rooBi houses in western part of town. 
Come in and list your property with 
me.—H. B. Adams, Phone 97, or call 
'at News office.

1 AM now located at 107 W. Seventh 1 FOR INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
street, in the Ellerd bulding, next [ —Fire. hall, lightning, tomido, life, 
lioor west of the 0 . K. Shoe Shop. | siso bonds.—See Patterson A Groves, 
and have a good supply of Singer Suite 87, Grant Building. Plainview, 
Btarhines on hand, will sell for cash, Phone 518.

• fthrve years’ time or monthly pay%! — ---------------------------------- ---------------
menu without interest. Will con- FOR S A L E -5  ucre block, 12 blocks 
aider some trade on first payment !w<*st of square, 5 room modem house, 
I sell oil. needles, and belU, order «nd poultry house.* ,on nm e,
parts for all makes of machines, re- [fenced and cross fenced with hog wire 
pair and clean old machines that are Price $6,000.00. Can give immediate 
worth repairing. Come in see the possession.—J .  A. YY'illiamson at Mc-
machines and get my terms. If you 
want tu buy will let you try the ma
chine before you buy.—S. H. Wright, 
agent ’ 8-2t-p.

Adams Lumber Co. Phone 25.

FOR S.YLE—Deering Ideal harvester 
practically new, at a bargu'n if sold 
at once.—Creek Brown, Kt. B., Plain- 

To My h'riends and the General Public J view.
1 have sold all my stock in the

Luhboik SaniUrium Co. to my a js o - ' YVANTKD—A second-hand Ford carl 
riates, Dm. Krueger, Overton, Hut- in good condition, must have gcod 
ehinson and Feebler. I relf-starter.—Box 98.3.

Since I have heen in Lubbock I —  — ----- -------------------------------------
have enjoyed a very large practice FOR RENT—Rooms, all modem con- 
and I trust my patients and friends venlences.—Phone 97.
will continue to pat*-,)nirc the L u b - ------ ------------- --------------------------------
liock Sanitarium. It Is an insUtu-' Call by. YY'e are interested In ev- 
tion seco*id to none. I cheerfully re- erything that interests you. We 
commend Dr. Krueger, w^o succeeds YVe eVen wish to buy your old news- 
me in charge of the surgical work, | papem. Phone 547. — Panhandle 
as an able, conscientious surgeon. ‘ Produce Co.
He has been connected with the in- ------------------------------------- -
Ktitution for about a year. | Once we were young and now we

1 thank the people of the great are older, but we have always no- 
Plains country for their patronage in tlced that the thirsty individual is 
the past. Very (nily yours, the most intense partiran of “per-

A. R. PONTON ' sonal liberty.”

Genuine Mebane Cotton Seed
Carloaii just receiven. Better come before it 
is all sold.

Bonner-Price Coal Co.

Good Barns Hake Better Farms-
No farmer is hiRhlJ  ̂ successful who allows his cattle 

and horses to ‘‘run down.” Good shelter is necessary to 
keep them in prime condition. Good shelter means com- 
motlious, comfortable bams-

Stock protected from cold winter weather and the 
cuttinjf winds and rain of spring and fall will not re
quire as much food as if they were unprotected. Grain 
and forage stored in a good barn Y\ill stay bright and 
retain the food value it had when stored away. And 
farm values are increa.sed by good barns.

We can help you build better bams. In addition to 
supplying I>ong-Bell trade-marked lumber and other 
high grade building material, w’e Y\-ill be glad to discuss 
all your building plans with you.

This .service, i)f course, is absolutely free. . .

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
“Th« Flour of Quality*'

For Sale By

LINN & BOTTS
Kress, Texas

J . P. Linn W . G. Bolts

Phone us. Call us. Write us.

Long-Bell Lumber Co. of Texas
P H O N E  O N E -S IX -T H R E E

I

2

A I A K £  fS A R / s fC f t

W E TU R N  A HOUSE INTO A HOM E

^ ii4 n e i
F U ^ N iT t/ R B

LiCEMScn fMiYAiMiw  ̂
At* TO Ml A W *. F

U A / D E R T A K fN < S :

P L A I N V I E W .  TEXAS

ACCLI.MATEi) C o tT o ffS E E D ' WANTED—To traa* for gobH
For sale at $2 r«r hushel.—Far- car or truck. Mart he good shape, 

•om A Sun. 104-3t. —Call or write to G. W. Brook*.
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PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE CO. 
THE BIG MAY SPRING SALE IS ON
And at its best. People are taking advantage of this unusual opportunity and have come from far, and near 
and are still coming.
We are not merely offering you some old stock or odds and ends or remnants at a reduced price, but our en
tire stock of Winter goods, Spring goods, Sumnuĵ r goods. Millinery goods. Notions, Novelty and Staple piece 
goods, shoes. Men's and Boys' clothing. Every department and every thing in every department is on sale 
for the balance of May at real Sale Prices.
New goods are coming in every day. Some new arrivals yesterday, some today and tomorrow we are ex
pecting more, all of which are included in this early spring sale. Just think of such a sale on such merchan
dise and at just such a time when you get the full season's use of all this new merchandise at such prices. 
Remember the days are getting fewer and the time to close this value giving sale is getting closer. Take ad
vantage of this oppoptunity and come today and look at such prices on good goods.

2,(.HX) yartls Red Apple 
Ginghams, worth regularly 
40c, our sale price only

29c

2,000 yards Red Seal Ging
hams. worth regularly 45c. 
our sale price only

37ic

SPECIAL
1,000 yards Unbleached LL 
Domestic, 30 inches wide 
our sale price only

21c

SPECIAL
36 inch Pure Spring V îater 
Bleached Cambric, worth 
4.5c, our sale price only

30c

Nine-quarter Bleached 
Sheeting, The Garza brand 
our sale price only

78c

S P E C t
Nine-quarter Unbleached 

Garza Sheeting, our special 
sale price only

■ 74c

SPECIAL
2 Papers of the Best' Brass 
Pins for

15c

Men’s Clothing
.Such well known and star.'kird makes as S. M. 

«Sl S. and Kuppe.ila....... ..

-■ . . - A . ^71
1 1 ^

$7.5.00 Kuppenheimer Suit for 
$6.5.00 Kuppenheimer .Suit for 
$.50.00 Kuppenheimer Suit for 
$40.00 Ku|)iH*nheimer Suit for 
$3.5.00 S. .M. & .S. Suit for 
.$2.5.00 S. .M. S. Suit for

Boys’ Suit Sale
$ 1 1 .oO Suit f»>r 
$1.5.00 Suit for 
$12-50 Suit for 
$10.00 Suit for

$60.UO

$IO.fM»
,$32.U0
$28.00
$10.0.5

$13.05
$11.05

$0.05
$7.95

Men’s Mallory Dress Hats
Spring Shipment 
.$5.00 Hat for only 
$6.00 Hat for only 
$7.,50 Hat for only
.$8..50 Hat for only ...........

All Straw and Panama 
Prices.

. $4.00 
. $4.95 

$6.20
...............  .. $6.95
Hat.s on sale at .Sale

Women Ready-to-W ear 
Department

EVERY GARMENT ON SALE
$.50.00 Spring Coat kiuit for ___ * $.1.3.35
.$65.00 Spring Coat Suit for ........     $4.3..35
$75.00 Spring Coat Suit for .......................  $49.95
$28..50 Silk Dre.sis for $18.95
$45..50 Silk DreT̂ .s for    $29.95
$7.5.00 Silk Drei ŝ for   $62..50

Georgette and Crepe de Chine 
Blouses

New Shipment. .
$7..50 Silk Blouse for .......................................  $.5.95
.$7..50 Tricolette Blou.se f o r ........... . .. $5.95
$10.00 Georgette Blouse fo r ______ __  $7..50

Sale Price On All Voile and 
Organdy Blouses

$2.50 Voile Blouse for $1.92
$4..50 Organdy Blou.se for $3.49

Millinery Department
On Sale, featuring The Vogue and The LZ Hats.
Every shape, every hat and every piece of mater
ial jn this department goes at real sale prices.

Men’s Dress Pants
$5.00 .Men’s Pants for only 
^6.00 5i.*n’s pMiit< fi»r e. 
$7..50 Men’s Pants for only 
$8.,50 .Men’s Pants for only

$ t . ( M »
»>.95
$6.20
$6.95

Men’s Dress Shirts

o
Th** .Miinhsttan, Th** 

makes.
$2.00 Dress Shirt for 
$.5.(Mt Silk Shirt.s for 
$6.(Mt Silk Shirts for 
$7.50 Silk Shirts for 
$12..50 Silk Shirts for

SHIRTS
i.yon and Th«> F’erfeeto 

$172
» $4.(M»

$4.95
... .......................................  $ 6.20

. $9.95

Men’s and Boys’ Union Suits
$ 1.00 Athletic Union Suits for 75c
.$1.25 .Athletic Union Suits for . .. 9.5c

The original Cooper’.s Kenasha Kloseil Krotch 
Union Suits on .sale at real .sale prices. Every 
garment cut to tit and matle to .stay made. Every 
garment of ever kind on .sale at real sak* prices.

Shoes for Everybody

'\ J
Every pair of shejes in our Shoe Department 

on sale at real .sale prices.
For,5Ien’s Dress Shoes we handle The Stacy 

AdamsI The Steadfast, and The W. L. Douglas.
For Women, The Queen Quality and the Utz 

& Dunn.
For (Children, Tlic Famous Billiken’s and Polly 

Anna makes. Allen sale at money .saving prices.

Ladies’ and Children's Hose
1 lot I.,adies’ Silk Hose at .......... 99c
1 lot I..adies’ White Lisle Hose at -.................. 25c
1 lot I^adies Black Hose a t .................  17c
1 lot (Children’s Black Cotton Hose a t ............. 17c
Hot Children’s Socks a t ------- -------- -------------20c

Plainview Nefcantile Co.
Burns & Pierce, Props.

L'-s' 5-"

Ten-«juarter Full KleacheO 
Gjir/a Sheeting, our special 
>i»le price only

92c

72\*.»0 Full I’.le.u h«*«l Sheets 
('iir .-iHfiiil sj»Ie price only

‘2.5 inch Percale, our special 
sale price only-

21c

Full Bleached Huck Towels 
size 15x30. SptH-ial .sale 
price only

20c each

One lot .Men’s Oxfords, 
worth up to $7..50 Sp<‘cial 
price only

$4.95

One lot Women’* Oxford* ard 

Pumps, Kite* up to 4. Only, per 

pair

4 Spools Thread for

25c

I F -i...

__.



ROUSING
(Continued from Pago t )  is a prosperous town of nearly 2,000

and i:everBl churches. Mr. Hatchell people, has pretty homes, shade trees, 
made the talk here. ' water system, electric lights, many

The excursionists planned to eat modern brick stores, grain elevators, 
dinner here, but on account of a j  gins, modern newspaper plant, and 
misundeijr^ai^^^t had not been pri^ihas a larg^ trade territory. The stay 
pared,-J|»ithiji* \#lre many p e < ^  inphere was very pleasant.

We have just returned from the most successful business ex
cursion ever pulled off in West Texas.
It was indeed gratifying to us to visit the twenty-five towns— 
covering nearly four hundred miles, and co extend our thanks 
td the thousands of customers all along the way. •
We did not know we DID have so many friends and it is a source 
of much pride that we review the thousands of customers and 
friends we met.
We tried to do our little bit towards making the excursion a 
success and establish the fact that Plainview is the Pride of the 
Plains.
We are inspired still furtrer to increase our business and with 
20th century methods of One Price, Cash, Courtesy and Satis
faction. we are confident of realizing our aim of $100,000.00 
more business for 1920.

town. However, canned goods, fru it,: Home, Sweet Home
cakes, and other eatables were bought j The run from Ia>rkney to Plain. 
at stores, and several miles further on ‘ view was through the prettiest and 
“grub” was spread out on the prairie,! most highly developed farming sec* 
and partaken of. j tion of the Plains. Modem farm

West of Quit^qub^e aacent of the | homes, welt cultivated Aelda, rrrigat-
caprock was begun over a road that 
is as good as any pike. The foothills 
and canyons abound with scrub cedars 
and as the cap i^very high here, with

ed alfalfa lands, hog farms, large 
bams, etc., are to be seen everywhere, 
loudest. A large crowd gathered at 
streets were paraded with cars honl(-

bluffs and canyons on every hand, i t , ing and the pijot car sirra going 
was a very interesting section of the loundest. A large crowd gathered i t  
entire trip. > the northwest# dokne  ̂ a f  the sq'iags

After the top of the cap is reached
a ride of a few miles amid farms and 
ranches brought us to Silverton, ccun- 
ty seat of Briscoe county, one of the 
best towns on the Plains that has no 
railroad. There are seven hundred 
or more people, a very modem three

The More We Sell the Lower we
Guide Us In Our Efforts

SeD It

and witnessed the excursionists put 
on the same program given at the 
towrns along th route.

Mr. Boyd then told of the trip and 
gave credit to the band, quartette 
and the leaders in the excursion. Dr. 
J .  C. Anderson, presidnt of the Board 

story brick school, newsjiaper, court of City Development, was called for 
house, many stores and business *nd thanked the excursionists for their 
houses, two banks, etc. boosting work for Plainvew.

Silverton Gives W'arm Welcome There were many amu«ing and in- 
A very large crowd greeted the teresting incidents during the trip, 

trade pilgrims, and there was a warm and the News will in Tuesday issue 
welcome. The band and quartette tell of .some of them, 
were made to give their full programs.
Mr. Boyd made the address. Car owners on Trade Excui-sion

The country from Silverton to who want the allowance for ga.s and 
I^ckney is famed for its good crops oil wiT apply to S. P. Miller, chair- 
each year, and this year the yelds man of the advertising committee, 
promise to be abundant. Those memliers who have not cOn-

I Isrvely Lmckney tributed, will please mail check made
I IxHkney, possibly the best town on ; payable to S. P. .Miller, treasurer.
; the Plains not a county seat, was j.igt „f contributors and deUiled 
reached about five o’clock and a large i statement showing all receipts and
crowd heard the musical program and 
the «ne“ch hy Mr Chancy. I.«(ckrey

expenses will be published at an early 
Hftc

Profit Sharing Sale All Over the Store 
The More We Sell the Lower We Sell It

OCIETY
T

\
'aiirc party of fncrids with a niiacel-|Ju Gilbert, 

rcous thower hLiioring Miss I Jiry  ̂f ckmIc anil

Miaa Imry llaltuM llonoree 
'J  At “Mlarrllaneoan Shower”

Thia afternoon at the Ware hotel 
Mrs. C. A. Pierre was hostess to a

. linn, who I- to be married to Mr. 
I G. Stogner of Oklahoma City on 
Ju e 'J.

The dining room was decorated in 
I ink and white, with Imsketa of 
flowers of these colors.

In receiving line were .Mrs. I'urre, 
.Miss Dulton, .Mrs I.. W, Dalton, Mrs. 
Patti Vaughn of .Shreveport, .Misses

hrffie Murphy, .1 i>'p4iine panieil by Miss Beulah Belle Binnetl 
Mnry Wtylaml. 'and .Miss .Mildreil h'armer reiidererl

.Mesdames I,, r . Wayland and II.  ̂ geverul selections on the piano.
C. Kun.lolph ushered the guests to Metllesshona "The Wedding March”
the bride’s l>ook and the book of ad- played while the honoree and
vice, preside*! over oy Meolams El- the hostess marched to a table on
mer Sunsom anil P. B. Randolph, which were placed the many gifts of
wher«- they registered and wrote a the guests. The tabi*- was .l.•.•orlte<|
paragraph of advite which should jn pink and white, and on it was
prove profitable to the bride-to-be. 

.Mis- Klorn Meadows -ang, accom-

li) a huiliitv win n* niie rorUiMui Tractor wa.s sold last 
veal lliM'** more will h«‘ wanted tlii.H year. The ppKluction 
will lud |K-i niit these sule.n. (let a •*'ord.*Mi»t Tractor n<iw 
whc’i you can. We know there will he a .shortage of tnem 
in Ic.Hs than tw«i months

K\ery I'onl.son Tractor takes the place of .six good big 
horses nr mules on the farm and liesides that it will do u 
gric.t na::v things htir.ses and mulps cannot do.

.stper ial tractor machinery is not really necessary, how- 
.*\rr we r*HSimrnend it, ami carry them in stock- But you 
nm hiKik a Fordson Tractor on any of your team drawn 
implements and go ahead.

(let two of these tractors if one v..ll not do enough 
work for you. You can then diversify your work when 
neces.sary. We have sold .several men two and even three 
and they tell us now that they beat the team methial 
many etinies over.

We are equip|w<l to give the same service to those trac
tor owners the owners of P'ord Cars have been getting. 
Fordson Tractor parts are,now available in nearly all 
small towns. Come in and .see our new* machinery and 
our stock of parts, all for the service of Fordson Traettir 
owners.

\tt have an opportunity to talk any matter over 
with you regarding the purchase of one or more of these 
Tractors. *’ 5

L. P. Barker Co.
Plainview, Texas lb w

Kupirr* i-eprCscnting the bride, groom 
and attendants at :t wedding.

There wire toasts iv|M.nded to by 
Mra. Elmer Sansom "To the bri le;” 

I .Mrs. R. A. Underwoo*! ‘To the 
! groom;" .Mrs. E. H. Perry “To the 

mother-in-law;” and Miss .Murphy 
“ To the girl left liehind.”

.After which the gifts were unwrap- 
|»ed and in.-spect*-*! by the guests, and 
included a very large number of ar- 
ticb-s of cut glu.-<s, lingerie, silver,

' linen, and other dainty and u.-eful 
' things for the home.

Pink and white cream and cake 
with the initials of the lirjde and 
groom-to-lie in pink were served by 
the girls in the n*ceiving line and 
Misses Mollie Goode anil Myrtis Saf- 
fle.s.

* • >
Showers for Mss Dalton 

.Miss I.acy Italtun was given a 
isiirpr .-*e Wednesday afternoon when 
twenty-five o ' her girl friends came 

1 to her home in a body and pre.sented 
• hei with a very handsome gift. .A 

social hour follownl and ice cream 
' and rake wero served.

Miss E'fie Murphy maite pre.senta- 
tion.

This morning the children of Mias 
I I.acy’s ro*im. the second ^rade at 
I Central .scho*d, gave her a surprise 

miscellancKius shower at the .school 
having arranged the presents before 
she arrived for the day’s work.

Miss Dalton will be married June 
2 to Mr. I,. G. Stagner of Oklahoma 
City, district manager for the Chev
rolet automobile company. They will 
make their home in Amarillo.• • •
Home Kciinnmirs Club 

The Home Flconomics club will 
nif^t Tues<lay, May 25. with Mrs. A. 
B. Martin at 2:fi0 o’clock.

Kriiewt Fowler is Now Captain 
I Ernest A. M. Fow'ler, who la in 
] charge of the Government Supply 
I store in Portland, Oregon, haa fMI e^ved hit comviviop ,̂ s|^a|||liin ^
1 the offi*‘era’ reserve corps.
I Ha la a Plainview boy and son of 
I .Mr. and Mrs. .To.seph Fowler.
I ---------------

FOR SALE—Deering Ideal Binder, 
pracMMilly new, at bargain if sold at 
owe —Oeek Brown, Rt. B, Plainrlcx.

EATS
Have Come Down

Its a part of our business and has been for .sometime to 
buy and sell Bankrupt Stocks of Goods. We buy ’em
• heap, we sell ’em cheap and in order to make room for 
another stock of gornls that we are buying, we are going 
to (lifer for this week.

BK(;iNMNG WEDNESD.VY, M.\Y 201h. AND (ON- 
T IM  ING TO WEDNESDAY NIGHT. MAY 26th,

ON EVERY ITEM IN THE HOHSE. BOTH STAPLE 
A.M) EAN( Y (iRO< ERIES (except Sugar) RE- 

D K  TION OF FROM 10 to 20 PER CENT.

We have a large stock, and a well assorted .stock of 
groceries and this is your time and opportunity to save 
money, and at the same time get the very’ best. We are

V \ t y c « n r *  T• .V V iaww V | w a w a < a ^  a , / a / v *  w «*a> *

before, a e making room for another stock which we are 
buying.

These prices for (his week will be for CASH ONLY, if
you have it chargeii it will be at regular prices.

Come on let’s lay in a supply. Remember we save you 
from 10 to 20 per cent on Groceries. Think it over.

J. B. McBRIDE
Phone 201. Next to Third National Bank

W. A. NORTEK

J. J . Lash
Abstracts

H. L. GRANNER

Real Estate Co.
Insurance

Attention Nr. Bargain Hnnter or Trader
KiO acre* northeji.it of Plainview, I.'IO acres in cultivation, fenced Q 

on two sides, no other improvements. Prire 142.50 per acre, ? ' >
cash, balance eu.sy terms.

KiU acres four miles of Plainview, all in cultivation, four : 
house, sheds, granary, etc. Price $76.00 per acre, good terms.

IfiO acres of irrigated land, well improved, seven miles of Plain- 
view, viose to school, two miles of loading point, 136 acres in wheat,
10 acres of oats, all foe sat $110 pe racrc, $4,00(>-cash, balance one 
to ten years at 6 per cent. This can’t  be beat.'

320 acres, close to Runningwater, unimproved, all tillable land. 
Price $35.00 an acre.

3‘20 acres, nina miles west of Runninwater, price $26.00 per acre.
,, $1,000 cash, balance on or before seven .years at 7 per cent, 

ro  TRADE—320 acres, close to Plainview, well improved, to trade 
for larger tract further out.

040 acres near Abernathy, fenced and partly in cultivation, price 
$55.00 per acre, 2-3 of equity in cash, one third royalty, balance 1 
to 10 years at 6 per cent.

We have some well improved five and ten acr tracts. Will trade 
'  foiKtimaU-improved ^arms.

51ome well located lots for tale, priced right.

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
PHONE No. ft&a
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T R A C T O R
DEMONSTRATION i

AND

FARM POWER SHOW
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1
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I
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\

Plainview, Texas, Nay 22 ,1920 , All Day

All Leading makes of tractors will be on display in the morning and practical demon 
strations of machines will be made in the fields in the afternoon.

The Following Tractors Will Be Demonstrated:
TRACTOR SOLD BY

Rumely • Cox & Thompson
Hart-Parr . • Tom Carter
Fordson • L. P. Barker Co.
Wallis • Plainview Hardware
International •

Harvester Co. • Jarvis & Barber

Cletrac • C. B. Powell
Emerson • Hart & Blair
Noline • Perry Motor Co.
Gray • Knickhrem &• Clark
Case • Vaughn &Augspurger
T win City . • W. 0. Speck
Sampson • Green Machinery Co.
Holt Caterpillar

•

Jarvis & Barber

w*
This Is An Opportunity for the Man Who Is Interested In

POWER FARMING
as it will give a chance to see all the tractors in operation under field conditibns

■ ..V»«: ■*«' , t-
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—  when “delicious and re
freshing" mean the most.

. "  . Lc»jv CC'JiA.'.r 
ATLANTA. LA.

an

a*sa.x%« .'HA

Land BargaiiUy
r - i  rt',. 1 ' ,. :n l ili alon, HoUm’, 1 Wt'll: .mil

mill', »'ju'l A -l-i'M |,er ar'tr. rtTni«.
4M> »eu» ri«invM\v mn<l ll.tlf C»'iit'T, iiui>io\<-tl. It**'

uKpat .nil 'if* "f Sl.p< j> to  with Thi* is a rn.nl
f , ; 1*1.1 I . IM ; i r la •»•. T«*rm».

f f  i>«,!■ i f  liitiii 1(1 mill - -'I'lthi'.i't Ilf lan -'•M thi“ wpi’k
r ' 1 T » ' C' I -T Oi I r
full ' pII y u 177 mip oi iuch a> >ou want, 10 inilp  ̂ iiouth of 

Mill* «•, . ---il i.aril lunil, «hallow a.itpr, nou lin'tr oppnii* u»- 
to fan r-, at ’>0 |n r iicro fta-.y* tnina.

A fc I nm- |i I', r" ai<H,n>l tllton .it t'Jo.OO |>rr .n rp.
Fini farm r!i -p in ?o I'Uinv rw, wpll improvnl, »\ithln J milf« of 

laiira^ * h'l l l*r 1 p f l 7f».00 j>pr aiTP.
Moilpin 111 ' p in riainv.pw, ;i lot*, uthmI on hard furnarp hpatpd. 

r. y Irrr * I’ r =« i - applicati'’P

C. / / .  CURL

r-i

IKmiM : I .  t .K W l  HUM,. 1*1. VISMKV, TK\ AS

I HALE CENTER
' May 2U.— Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
 ̂Jonea and littk  daiafhter have ifune 
I North to apend the summer with 

relativea.
The Delphian club had a very in- 

tereKting meeting Thursday after
noon at the home of their piesident, 
Mr«. O. C. Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F . Alley and dau
ghter, Caroline, have gone to K a n 
sas C ity . They w ill spend some
time in varuus points in Iowa and 
Illinois.

G. 1>. Allen has returned from  
Arkansas. He «lid nut fall in live  
V, ith that country.

('onway I*oi-tir of T u lia  was here 
Si.turilay to .-ce his brother, W. I*, 
and fum liy.

Kev. G. 11. liryaiit svu.s :i .Anui.illo  
v 'ito r .Monday.

T I v  I'lainview  Trade Kxeuisioii 
\iste d  u.s Wednesday morning.

Jill.II l.ight and Fielding Helm  
went to Krnth eounty Thursday  
mol niiig.

S. II. Kill'.! luudi'd his ear 1 hurs- 
<i:n and -h ip i H'd to San .Mareos, 

be has a gind in g eontraet. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank M rtjuat and 

daughter, .Margery, w ei.- in .Am ir il-  
.1 tlie first of the week, attending the 
I'ai hahdle lira in  Dealers’ fo n v e n - 

l on.
.Mr. Ju id aii, the real e.-tate man, 

ha.~ pat thiough a deal wheieby one 
..Ir. ( raig hus purchased the Hosier 
■ :ilfMs.'t.on .'Outhea.it of town, 

i .Mr .Hosier a,id wife have pureh- 
a ed the Has-he projierty in the 
-outh part of town.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. I.. Porter are at 
: tending the G rain  .Men's .State eon- 
' vention m Galveston. Master John  

• 1*.  ̂ !••44 '• • aatL • %•«•••

'V.'ith their grandparents in Tulia. 
.Mii-s A m y .Monroe went to .Ama

rillo Weilnesday to attend the Re- 
• •-•kah eonvention.

I .Mr*. G. H. llryant's father eume 
' t’l 'I hursilay morning.
^  .S. I.. Kllndt rame in from Fort 

w'oilli Weilne-iday mornii’g. He had 
niiiiketi'd a ear of nogs for hiir.-elf 

.1 <1. » . .Sanders.
<). t . haiiili’i.- lift  for Kl Pa.-o on 

rhuts.!av morning. He ex isets to 
'piT'.d -orne time in f u l  fornia and 
Wa ‘ agton fwfore h>- r' turns.

.M'-. and .Ml * R ix  Duke are re- 
lo iin g  o \e r the ai rival of a dear 

I l ii' l i-  la n y  g ill inie Monday.

I i)U  IN.SI ItX .N C F  H I V I.L  K IN D S
I "e, hsil. lightning, toniado, 1 fe, 

^ai io tonds. - S e c  Patterson &  Groves, 
I.Su.te :i7, G rant ih id ilin g , Plainview . 
'Phone MV

Nake your arrangements to see this tractor 
doing all field operations at the Big Tractor 
show and demonstration Saturday.

O N E  M .A N  C U L T . r m T E S
T W i  : :C M S  A T A T I M P « //* « 5 e

n m

Lands for Sale
|i 0  . 1 1  loipiuM • l i . t i d .  -I i - 2  mill* I l f  PluitiMpw, p l l  I I .  (ultiva- 

lion, with lot) aeM-.' id wlu-aUl gta-u farm ■.ouse, will pai.ite i, lot. 
iitiil fil'd- w< 'll and wiiidmill, wut- iterks, on-.iard mid *h;ule trees, 
tt ■' iraMi- r u. p iin ie r  i ' t  f  town and s i Iuh.D. The pnee i» ii a- 
sona. Ip , terms ea*y.

* 'o act*. 'i mile- of Plainview on publie i<'ad, I'H* ai ie- in ou!tl- 
vtilion, all in whpal, tio acrei' in glass, feneisl • eiairatiTy. housp, 
well and windniill. ( heap improvements but one of the U-st »iuul- 
• ei- in Dale < ounty. Pni e reaKonable, terms unusually pa*y.

11.0 acia inipievisl land in one soli I IhhIv , lo.iittsl on publir
i. i id ,  two m U * of eirjnty 'eat. all ehoiee lun I un<l highly im prov- 
r l. f im r d  ard eru*- fenced, Inrge H to 10 room fr.inwd two story 
hi>U'.', Well i.uilt and pail.ted, large barn well paintisl, all necessary 
i e l l i . i l '  ►  , ••■'.d i i  iiu la . lu iiv e  f .in ii in gooil state of cul-
•ivn.ion. <»ne of the le st improved plates in this country. T l.ir c  
-ii'p i.tsiut *• j t<* !iti 1 ei il of gcKwl cattle, 7 bead of niules and horses. 
It  ' ml ef L'lssl hogs, ;ill fun ning niacbinrry. Price only 
ini'luiiitig ail .-tiK-k. etc. Term s l-.‘l cash, balance ten ecfual im v- 
ment'i, 7 pi'*̂  em t. Po.«*«'S*io1i of h o j-e  and grass when d eal, 
r'lis iil, faitn lenti'd. purchaser fu have 1 t of -lO crops delivered i 
r > 'a * c r . I

17.0 acre irepri'veil land in one oliil Lode about 0 miles ■ f 
Kri ■, all foil oil, gooil f to ,'i loom framesi hiuse, ^he4ls, corm .',

two w ell- and windmill.-, with water le.-'.s than 40 f'v t of the 
surface. .About 2.*>0 ucips in cultivation, 2(K» iicrps or more choice 
uifaifa Valley land. Price only |3R.,'>0 per acre, with ten to twelve 
t.ioti-ard di'llars’ cash, balance good time, 7 nor i-ent.

1'JsO acres in one boily, about 12 miles of n unty seat, loi-ated 
on public road with daily mail. All line land.,about arers in 
•ultivation, iiiie -I room framed huu.se well paint nl well and wind
mill, water woiks, etc., goisl outbuildings, large coriuU and sheds 
for stM'k. Priir $4'J per acie, ten to twelve thousand dullaia’ 
cash, lialance to suit purchaser.

:i20 acres improveil land 12 miles of county la-at. ids ut 200 acres 
in cultivation, about .'’>0 acres of which is natund alfalfa valley 
lands with some in alfalfa. Everlasting running watei. fair farm 
house of alsiut 0 rooms, tenant hou.se, all kinds of outbuildings, 
sheds and corrals, large bam, etc. Improvements worth more 
(him *10,000. Price only $50 per acre with good terns.

Any one desiring land in the F’lainview country, either for a home 
or for an investment, should investigate the above described lands. 
We have numerous other lands for tale.

For particulars, address

Otus Reeves Realty Co.
PI.AINVIEW TEXAS

DON’T FORGET
r .n i i c y  i/ u ii  d u u  ^ u .

W i l l  .Ndve ynii  Hi(»ney no '  
your 1‘iiriiuure

('nation on Vpplication for Proii.ile 
of M ill

THE .STATE OF TE.XAS ;
To the Shenll or any Con.stable o f ; 
Hole County, Greeting; |

You are hereliy comniandeii to ; 
cause to be published once each wek I 
for a (leriod of telV days liefore the 
return day hereof, in a newspapi-r of 
general circulation, which ha.s been | 
continuou.-ly and reguluily published 
for a jieriod of not le.-s that one year j 
m said Hale <loun*y, a copy of the i 
following notice: i
THE STATE OF TE.XAS

To all (lersons tiiteresti-ii in the, 
Estate of J .  ( ’. Brown, deceased. Flora 
T. Haynes has filed in the County i 
Court of Hale County, an application j 
for the Probate of the last Will and . 
Testament of said J .  C. Wrown, de-j 
ceas<*'l, filed with said application, 
and for I>etters Testamentary of the 
FTstate of J . C. Brown, di-cea-sei!, | 
which will be heard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing on the; 
Fist Monday in June, .A. D. 1!>20, the 
same lieing the 7th day of June, A. 
D. lVf20. at the court house thereof, ! 
in Plainview, Texas, at which timft 
all persons interested in said Estate 
may appear and cimtest said appli-1 
cation, should they desire to do so. i 

I Herein fail not. but ha-’*- you be- I 
I fore said rourt on the said firpt dav | 
! of the next term thereof this Writ. | 
1 with your return thereon, showing' 

ho wyou have executed the same.
Given under my hand and the seal i 

of said Court, at office in Plainview,

r:
•V. S-*

i i w r ;
OtiertaM o t J i j x ' j f r t r r  

---------- ------------------------

(V  . • - Tr?-il'- .c  /  rP' f

V u0mum pktu • Ttci^acr^M  
Ot iO  h e  *r» X / J V I V J E J Q S J t J L

mfOhoare

(,ttw mmm ht»rt*00ts Hkj H)̂ ert9 
i f  rrjinw m  AJhourm

On most farms more c;ne ii s;.eiit 
in cultivating than any otl-.or oiicra- 
l.' îi nr- I •'.* c'i ll 1 -t.pi a-3
plaiitrd i'll luwv ' lui.c ... l̂ii- 
vating, vvliicli mu't bo done at the 
busiest season.

If one man is to farm more l#n I 
than ever Iwiorc, vvliiili is absolute
ly necessary, lie inirt cultivate more 
land than ever before. W'itii the 
Moline-Univer-:.I Tractor one man 
can cultivate two rows at a time air I 
do it b.'tter, quicker and cheaper than 
with lior>c5.

The lire-Universal Tractor 
straddles the corn r >w—it lia ; nv'ri! 
clearaure l!:an tl.e i r.lin.iry cultiv.i- 
tor—so CO-n li'u ' ' 1 i i ..'1
stag'-*. T' 5 _ 
cultivator ' - 
unit—the tr r i. ■ '
and the ciil i 
The (I'li-ra*- r 
line witii tbo : 
tractor, wli : • 
obstrirct' 1 
This is f ll. 
good vv rl:. 

All tl c

v.h

keep tl:e rivl'.t vv'.u. 1 . i 
Univcr-a’i a certain d, 
outside row an I t !i- -
go projicrly. Tor ooi.gir.g ladividttul

1 .
;■ i:l 

1 < i ill'- 
i . f  

l! •! I

. r ,t .,
•m tb

: 1 c.Ifit Wo

l.'.'.'ii li e cultivator gangs are Lifted 
ty the operator’.* f«ct.

'*'hc af*'*-o3*!r el'Tirir j-ove-n'vr 2*- 
« • ,. he ti'a-io* t'.' ba £.1 ‘ .','Cu „JVU 
to a “snairs pace”.

I'ait cultivating is only one of all 
the larni ojii'ratiuns tlie Moline-Uin- 
\: r-al Tractor can d<>.’ It is light, 
yet does as much work with two 14- 
iiiiTi plow iMittDiiis as t!:e ordinary 
t!irre-pIow tractor, on account oi it* 
higher s(H'! .1. ul 'j miles an hour. Be
ing coupl'd to the various farm im
plements with which it is used, it 
< nabirs r'lie man to pTfonn every 
farm t'oeration beticr tlian two men 
can I'o the s..tiie w >ik wnli the ordi- 
liary tract T. in addition it ha. plen
ty ..{ power for belt work, easily 
i. .tii'tit:-' a a’i-incii giaiii separator. 

Mcclianiiallv. the Moline-Univer*
1 i in'ams rclincments aihl improve- 

i:" '.its iliat -'t.-mp it as the forc:r...it 
t ". Ib-rfecte l overhead-valve 

; iir-!I'nd'r engine, complete er- 
1' 'V,' I ■ ,dl working parts, inchi':- 

I'l: d drive gears, electri:
;i li :it n;; syeti'm, 15 Hyatt 

I. ..\y ..111 r. ; .ir tarings and fit ■ 
litii 2'ede ball tlirii-t liearinp*, dif- 
; rt iM'-l liack. and electrical engin • 
governor are a few of the many fea- 
inrc.s that place the Mohne-Universal 
ahead of all the resL

iuipp*d with nm-cartytmf 
trmJ/'a-- c

PERRY MOTOR COMPANY
2nd Door East City Hall

At the Tractor Show
*

Next Saturday
Don’t Fail to See the

15-27 Kerosene Tractor
It will also demonstrate in the afternoon 

22-40  Tractor 26 -46  Separator
We want to demonstrate to you the many good points 
of these machines.

,. J.

Vaughn & Augspurger
AGENTS i

I Texas, thi* the 17th dav of April A .' ested in said estate to api>car and
D. 1920. JO. W, WAYLAND, 
rierk Coiinty rourt. Hale County, 
Texas.

CITATION BY Pl-BLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

content said Account for Final Set
tlement and Application, if they see 
proper, at the June Term A. D. 1920 
of *ald (bounty Court, commencing 
and to be holden at the Court House 

' of said (bounty, in Plainview, Texas,ty. .......... _ ____ K-r— — I _____  — ,
'To the Sheriff or anv Constable of I on the Frat Monday in June, A. D. <-uiation, which ha* been continuous- ^  Texa*, at which time all per-
l l a l e  Coiintv__Greeting' I 1920, at which time said Account and , , interested in .s.aid Estate may

R% "h^k of^^VTiitato of B. L.1 Application will be acted upon by on t^ ye^ ; it'
Shook, deceasetl. having filed In the court. j,, „  j bounty, a copy of the fol
County Court of Hale County. Texa*. I Herein fail not. but have v«u
bis Account for Final Settlement of fore said Court on the «''''»!*“>■ t m i.- STA.TF (iF  TFXAS
tho e-tste of said R. I .  Shook, de- of the next term thereof this M-rit. THE .STATE OF Tt^AS

w i t h  y o u r  r e t u r n  t h e r e o n ,  s h o w i n g  . T o  a l l  p e r i m n a  i n t e r e s t s  i n

THE STATE OF TEXAS (Juarter of Section No. 7, Block 2 in
To the Sheriff or any Constable of E*<'tland County, Texaa. which wiU 
Hale Countv, Greeting: at the next term of Mid

You are hereby commanded to commencing on the First M ^ -
couse to lie published for one issue, *l*y 'P 1920, the same Iw-
or.e week, itefore th* rtum day here- "K the ith day of June A. D. 1920, 
)f. in a newspaper of general cir- the court house thereof, in Hale

the

ItaUa haa bean nam«l • it.e aievond a jam ;;p jrcod town, and is huildin* 
Plainview of the Plains.” Ralls U rapidly

t o " l w ^ d i * c ^ r g e d '  f i ^ m  * n i d " * A d m * n \ s * ^ ' h o w  y o u  h a v e  e x e c u t i ^  t h e  s a m e .  J / " * * * »  H u b y  F a y
f r a t T o n  A o m i n i s  V e l m a  L a n g ,  M i n -
irauun. . . _  . . ii.^a w-al mf mv In Plninvi^w Tefan orn, W. E. liAnfti Guarduin of taidu ' Texas Imnview. leva*
D M rtien tv"d a"vs in" a nUspapeJ 1 this m h  day of April A. I) 1920. of Hale C ou n ty  and application to least iwenrv nn\s in n w. pn^r | TO W WAYf.AND. make and exacuta a mineral, oil and
I ? ,T X e ’"n o f^ S r"ir ,;2 .« ?n T in te r- Clerk County Court, Hale County, « « . le.M  on and to the Northeaat

apiiear and contest said applkation, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but hao you before 
hmI court on the said first day of 

the next term thereof thia Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
ynii have executed the same.

Given under my hand luid the seal 
of .said Court, at office in Plainview, 
Texas, thi* the I9th day of April, 
A. D. 1920. JO. W. WAYLAND, 

(Tpnvt, Hala Cauntv.
Texas.

. V .
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CARTER-HOUSTON’S
J /VQI

K®ser¥e(dl ( W  P

Duii™g
15TH ANNIVERSARY SALE ENDS 1J

This MAY 29TH
r

J /
IP

'1
Sale II: 1

'kes
% f iJ

§e¥®in Days Moire to Secure Your Sprmg aud Summer

The store has been crowded to Its capacity every day this sale has been In progress, 
and we believe every customer has been properly waited upon, through our modem  
store service, and in the value giving prices we have presented throughout the store.

The pians for tms sale «.^#e long been in progress. Orraers were given montns ago 
for the merchandise now assembled and ready for this event. Every warm weather nec
essity is cared for in a way that is typical of every thing we do.

•

Absolutely new fresh meachandise compressing light fabrics for summer apptral 
for R[en, Women and Children.

Whatever is purchased here during this sale, and so always, carries our guarantee 
of satisfaction. In all of our buying QUALITY is our ftrst importance. We invite your 
inspection while assortments are complete with the assurcnbe of our srillingness to 
serve you in a way you have a right to expect.

During Chautauqua week, the last week of our sale

Our low sale prices will be cut deeper in a great 
many cases where small lots are left.

iRaire Bargaiiiis During TMs Last Week

r AMTE]R. HOUgirON’S
Goods That Speak for Themaelves

June Brides* 

Apparel
a

New On 

Display

V

L. A. Matzler, president; Mosher Mfg. 
Co., T. J .  Mosher, vice president; 
Muns:er Automobile Co., J .  R. Bower, 
vice president and Keneral manas;er; 
McLarty Motor Co., Fred McLarty, 
president; C. L. Norsworthy Co., C. 
L+ Norsworthy, president; North 

Texas Oakland Company, W. A. Ri
ley. manager; Olive & Myers Mf*. 
Co., W. W. Cook, treasurer; Padfritt 
Br- :. Co., Wm. C. Padyitt. director;

Perkins Dry Goods Co., S. B . Perkins, 
president; G. H. Pittman & Bro., Eld 
F. Pittman; I^ttsburgh Plate Glass 
Co., B. F. Johntson, assistant local 
manager; The Praetorians, C. B. Gar
dner, president; Proicresaive Merchant 
Publishing: Co., M. J .  Norrell, editor 
and manafrer; Rock Island Plow Co., 
W. I. Bo;rardus, manager; Sanger 
Bros., I. L. Sanger, general manager 
wholesale; L. R. Cary, sales manager;

Sweet Potato Slips
Nancy Halls, Bradley Yams, Portirico’s, Tomatoes, cabbage, sweet 
and hot pepper. Great big strong plants, out door grown, not house 
weaklings. 50,000 daily.

C. E. White Seed Co. Plainview

Lester Berchfleld, manager Victor 
Talking .Machine Department; Scho- 
ellkopf Co., Hugo W. Schoellkopf, 
vice president; Schoolar, Bird & Co. 
Geo. H. Bird, secretary-treasurer; 
Security National Bank, W. F. Skill- 
man, vice president; Shannon Coal 
Co., M. B. Shannon, president; Shut
tles Bros. & Lewis, R. IL L. Blank
enship, vice president; Smith Detec-1 
tive Agency and Night Watch Ser

vice, Geo. A. Smith, general manager; 
Southern Implement Supply Co., A. 
P. Johnston, secretary and treasurer; 
iBouihwestem Advertising Co. of 
Texas, Harry McMains, president; 

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., P. 
K. Baker, general commercial super
intendent; Spencer Co., H. E. Spen
cer, vice president and general man
ager; State Fair of Texas, W. *H. 
Stratton, secretary; Tennison Bros.

Saddlery Co., Chas. B. Smith, secie- 
tary; Texaa t'ompany, W. H. Noble, 
assistant sales manager; P, H. Mc- 
Nemer, superintendent; Texaa Drug 
Co., E. C. Scott, credit manager; 
Texas E'arm A Ranch Publishing Co., 
R. V. Holland, secretary; Texas Pa
per ('o., R. I.iebman, president; Wee- 
tem Electric Co., H. P. Hess salea 
manager; Wichita Motors Co., Clyde 
Rybum, district manager.

Don’t Hiss It This Year
MUSIC— All Kinds-Bag Pipe, Orchestra, Operatic, Jazz. 
SPEECHES— Patriotic, Humorous, Scientific, Inspirational. 
COMEDY—“Nothing But the Truth’’ with New York Caste. 
“Charles F. Horner’s Own Artist .Company.”

CH AUT AUQUA May 26-31 W. Stockton, Sec’y. t
Mitoei*


